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lnstitution has created an eco-system 1'or innovations and other initiatives for
creation and transfer of knowledge that include:-

Sl.No. Innovations Areas Activities

1 Participative efforts (brain stormiDg, think
tank,etc.) to identif] possiblc and needed
innovations

Brainstorming plogramme on the Topic:-
L Education a.d Leaming
x. Role ol'Afi and Creativiqr irr Education

2 Encouragement to noyel ideas Novel ideas through these activities: -
I. PaintingCompetition
Il. Poster making
lll. RangoliCompelitiorl
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Report on Education and Learning

Our Institution B.B.M B.Ed college organised a brainstorming
programme on the Topic "Education and Learning" on 28-09-2018 tbr
the session 2018-2020.In this student's tried to innovate education and
academics in general by brainstorming on diff-erent learning methods
and skill development techniques. Students were encouraged to develop
an ability, a skill, some knowledge, a new attitude etc. r'atl.rer than
l.raving merely completed a given task. It also help student for
developing the understanding of thinking and can have profound
implications for personal etTectiveness in a number of areas. This
programme also helped and introspection pow-er among themselves.
Overall, the program was successfully accomplished.
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Report on Role of Art and Creativitv in Education Svstem

Bralnstorming is one of the problem solving activity where students build on or

develop higher order thinking skills. To encourage such skill our institute B.B.M

B.Ed college, Sardaha organized a Brainstorming programme on the Topic "Role

of Art and Creativity in Education "for the session 2020-22 on 26/11171-'

Through Art and Creativity Student can communicate thoughts and emotions

that might be difficult to convey through words alone. lt is essential for Student

for personal growth and emotional intelligence. It helped Student to develop

new solutions, think outside the box, and push the boundaries of what is

possible. Our students enjoyed this programme vividly and they also demanded

for such type of programme in future. Overall the programme was successful

and fruitful.
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Report on Painting ComPetition

Painting Competition is conducted from 12 08 22 to 14 08 2022 with the aim to encourage creativitv' criiical thinking and

effectivecommr.rnicationskiIlsamongstudents.EachstUdertwasprovidedWithnecessarYaftslrpplesinclLdingposter
boards, markers, crayofs an.l glue. The students are given the keedom to choose their own topics for the posters' They

areencoUragedtolesearchtheirchosentopicsandgatherrelevantinformat]ontoincludeintherPaintingcompetltion
activitY prdvide*stsda'iits .with a platiorm to showcase their ideas on various issues lt f'siered collaboration' critical

ihinking and corI]mLrnication ski s among the palttcipants. The ltudent activelY pafticipated and received positive

feedback from teachers. Such activities play a crucial role for holistic deve opment of the stridents'
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AN24,6.23thE loth bAtch Of B.B,M'B'Ed'COLLEGE ' 
SARDAHA ' 

CHAS ' BOKARO thc

work shop of the session 2021,-23hasbeenorganizedunderthesupervisionofMrs'

Gayatri kumari (assistant prof.)along with all stuclents and teaching staff For this

competition we have devided five groups with different themes for each group and

at last our principal madam Dr' Kumud Ranjan have declared the resuli of the

com petition.
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Report on workshop of Ransoli compitition

on 14th august 2023on Tuesday according to EPC-1/C.C.A the rangoli competition of

B.B,M,B,Ed.COLLEGE , SARDAHA , CHAS , BOKARO thc 11.h bAtch Of thc SESSiON

12022 24) has been organized under the supervislon of Gayatri kuhing with all

teaching staff & students.ln this competition there are three house are present,

name as GroupA- Ganga house-1" position, Group B Damodar house 2"d position

Group - C Kaveri-3'd position. At ast our principa madam Dr. Kumud Ran.jan have

declared the result of the competition.
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